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Britih C«
Uike their North Aeia

couritetparts, British comics cari
be divide ito two categories:

humour and adventure.
The humour comics, like the

Beano and the Beezer are peculiar
from our North Amenican view-
.point îlnce they are flot funny.
The st4s last f rom ten to twenty'
f ratres antd do ilot build up tcs a
punch Une ln the last frame. The
çharacters go> through their
motions acxnmpanled by littie
written asides; a pansy-ish
characterwîli have "teacber's p:et".
wrtten beside him wlth an arrow
pointing towards hlm; a charactei
may sit down wlth the word "sit"
next to hlm. This means the artlst la
less cohstrained to make the
situations crystal clear through the
artWbrk 'ad dialogue.

The characters, in the Brltish
comics, unlike -the American
characters, are neyer cute. Look at
American comic strips. Charle'
Brown, Richie Rich, and Dennis
the Menace are ail cute. If the
Amnerican stip heroes are flot cute-
they are at least sort of endearing.'
Their British' couniterparts,
however, at least from otr North
American sensîbiiîties, are ugly.

Not only are the British comnic
characters uglyi but quite often
they delight in being nasty.
Featured in the Beano is a British
Dermis the Mennace. Unlike the
American Dennis, who isa cute
littie kid who somnetîmes gets into
trouble, Britain's Dennis theMen-
nace h an ugly juveile thug who
deli'glts in being, a nasty little
prick He cals in "menacing".
Dennis has a fernale couniterpart,
also in the Beano, called Minie
the Minx; she cails her exploits

Dseml the Menace, Minnie
the Mi&, l'le Bash Street Klds,
Qor WIlle (featured i Scotland's
Sunday Post) ail spend their time
tryng to Set out of- doing their
hÔmeffrk, their chores, causlng,
trouble or glvng a hard time là
"ésofties" L.e. pansies.

*There is a clear line drawn
betwee n the heroes of these
comics and softies. Dennis the
Menace, or the Bash Street Kids
will spendwhoie issues terrorizing
sisies, chaslng prissy cats, or
deliberately Piaking themielves
dirty so as to avoid being seen as a
softie. ln one issue i can
remiember a Minnie the Mmnx
recipe which gave instructions for
making itcbing powder, ink blots
for firing at the teacher's pet, and
of course, mud-ples. Contrait
Dennis's behaviour with the sof-
ties. The softies do wei in school;
Dennis does flot. The softes skip
or prance; Dennis juit moves
vithout any notations. The softies
say "munisy"" play with'sissy doils,
knit or take sassy violin. lessons.
Dennis plays his part by wrecking
their fun.

This makes the Briish souind
like a twisted group of people, but
gave them their due: evèn Dennis
neyer ets away with his menac-
ing. Dennis's schemes alWaysbackf ire, or Dad (drawn wlth a
moustache, as are ail British car-
toon dads) findi out, and gives
Dennis a beating with his slipper.
Minnie the Minx, Qor Wuliie,
Roger the Dodger, always end up
getting beat Wîth Dad's ilipper.
The Bash Street Kids are a çiasi in
scbool and tey Set caned. As far'
as 1 know, the. British don't use
coprai punisbment on their
chilrert any more than we do,sol1
dôn't have any explanation for the-
Ïnevitabe outcome of their comic
storles. If 1 was à sociologlst, i
might be pointing at Brtain's punk
rockers, sin heads, or soccer

1 iadventure comics art a

luck that got Superman where he
i today. in addition, where one
issue of Batman wili contain one
episode of the D)ynamic Duo
making Gotham City safe for
demnocracy, the British comics wil
have about ten différent stirî>
wlith different characters which
neyer overtap Brtain's Captain
Hurricane wlll neyer be aided by
the boy with-the magic foofail
bomt, while uperf*aan might
show Upl Inlota City to lend
Batmnan a hand.

The adi are different too. Thé
American comics will always have
an ad offering a couple of hun-.
dred plastic soldiers, or urging
kids to f rèe enterprise through
greeting card sales. The Brtiih
comics more commoniy have ads
offening stampu or coins for sale, a
classified section ln which boys
can search for pen-pais,- and
admiralty and a my recrulting adi.
The British armny and navy stili
retairi' the institutions. of boy-ý
sailors and boy-soldierswho begin,
their training at flfteen.

The heroes of these adven-
ture comics are more often boys
than in the American adventures.
tpidermnan and. Batman, despite
teir silly out 'fits, are after ail
adults. In Britain a boy will flnd a
pair of magic football boots wh ich
make hlm star of the gaine, a boy
will be launched backwards in
time, a boy will receive the power
to become invisible. I suppose It
niakes sense, boy heroes for boys.

There are, aduit herfes ln
British adventure comics but they
are much more understood than
American heroes, and they iack
the ludicrous muscle develop-
ment which ail the American good
guys seem to have. Except for
pertiapi Hotspur's Captain
Hurricane ,who lsa Royal Marine
Commando in the second Wo'rld
War. But even hé is sort of beeflly
b "a wn y, ratiier than anoverdeveloped -version.,of
Mlchaelangeto's DaVid, like
Superman.

Captain Hurricane is part of,
British adventure comic's preoc-
cupàtion with the World Wars. I
suppose this is natural, the Wars
destroyed Brltiain>s power so it
makes sense that they should seek
out some heroismn or -gior in
them.ý Hotspur, for example,
always fMatures on the front and

back some depiction of a true war
stôry in whoch British combatants
perform some heroismn and win a
medal, often posthumously.

Yet, although they are dealing
with violent situations, the
violence is less explicit than in
Amer-ca' s -FJght Storles or Action
Corhics êr even the super hero
strips.Captain Hurricane, for exam-
pie,isaiwaysturned intoa"ragin
fury" by sonie backfiring scheupe
of his cockney batman. He goes
dark in the face, grinds his teeth,
and then rushes in and bodily
beaut, up on the "sausage
knéoshers" (the Germans). To see
Captain Hurricane beliowing
brlnyoaihs, plckiig up sIXGerman
soidiers In one hand'and tossing a
Jeep wlth bis other ls more funny
than violent. .

Co.mpare Captain- Hurricane
wlth America' Fight Stories.

1The violence In the American
comicsisl explcitly@ ail in, bayonet
to the guts, boots, to the balis
amidstoraphically drawn spurtlng
blood. American comic patrbotismn
is often ugly and gritty; "lt's a
tough job bet somebody has to
keep Old Glory flying."

British comic patriotism is
depicted as a cleaner performance
of duty, with the violence and
death more understated.

1 do flot know whicb onet are
worse. 1 wouid neyer state that.
comic books pollute the minds of
youngsters. Although 1 have to
admit, unlke my colleagues in this
issue, 1 have neyer seen any sort of
literary menit in comic books. 1
stopped reading them, British and
American, when 1 was about 13.
Nowadays 1 do not find their
simplicity '"relaxinL" or e"easy".lRather 1 find thèm igat best,
and irritating at worst.

Anyway, British comics are
different The British see humour
in nasty quirkiness unlike the
Amerlcans who like theirhumour
dlean and cute or mildly sarcastic.
The British are less expert in
depictlng violence and have flot
quite resigned themselves to the
modern day where patriotism ia
pretty useless emotional appen-
dage.

i you wishý to read a"much
bettr dscusion of British comics,

read George OrWelI's essay en-
titled Boy's WekIes. if you ac-
tualiy want to, read British comiacs,
HUB *Newsagents on, Whyte
Avenue-carrnes the Beanoô.
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